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• The Kovrletor returns thank* to the Public Mi JOBE ЮПІЙТ
the encouragement given him in tl* i«aet, sud/wtiP X - ВЬегШ of North’d,
bndeavor, by ceurte^ and attention, to merit the Sheriffs OfBee, Newcaatio, ) •
flame in the future. 19ц Dooember, 18M )

Good Ктаввлік» ox the Premises,
2-63 Щ
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АттнфгоAn oh! Physician, retired from active practise, 
baring ted jjsced Iu bis toui-l* by ah’Bet h|- 
disHa^onarylho lehnula of a Vegetable Remedy, 
for the speedy andpermanent cure of GonsVEptioiff 
Asthma, Bronchitis, Catarrh, and all ihroat and 
Lung AffèètioAsy also a Positive and Radical Cure 
for NervotelNMlty and all Nervous 
after having thoroughly tested its wonderful cura
tive powers in thousands of cases, feels it his duty 
tomake I VkpoFB Whifl «iffgr tog Jail ohjl- Actuat
ed byjfiOUdvtliSid ГЖ^воив mFto re 
Here human suffering, he wffl send not or charge, 
o all who dedlre it, Шв recipe, with full dliectious 

tor preparing, and aneceeefully using. Sent by re
turn wmi'1 by addressing with stamp, naming this 
paper. "

will fled tintes nteasilh they require for

CAMP OUTFIT
?5 desirable.”

Miss Turpin faltered out her thanks. 
A burning blush chased the pallor out 
of her face, as warmly he pressed her 
trembling hand in his and bade her 
good-by.” if

‘‘•Poor little devil ! ” he said, as ho 
strode away to the lecture-room. “It’S 
bad enough for a great strong ox like 
myself to battle with this grim tild 
grindstone of a world ; bit for a miser
able

( ■

> GENERAL IRONABBAS8 FOUNDERS,
MASCFAOTO»

«us m ми. пики
—igh. Stove, Oemetery 
teveg^Aeeoription of

CONflYANTLY ON HAND >
jkjxr жавоягіїхітт Ojr

COOKING,
„HALL AND

PARLOUR STOVEffr
«Тab. ’W, Fraser, 

Proprietor.

-Ш-М■■
dared shelter this poor neighbor of hers, 
without a roof to cover him, without 
money, without friends, sick mi to death 
helpless and alone—how she had dared 
at aqv risk to shelter him and to nucse 

, . , him back to life—the good surgeon.
been frantically devoured, six honrs eyw blinked under his shaggy brows. 
beforeçerasTjkg the ashes ofHsitjegTiel* He put his heavy hand in twnediqtien 
to hi*rtioV'”Ae lted wbflte3tefi feod upon her bowed head. ‘
for thirte-six hem*. But it was not ^*°u good little Samaritan! he 
hunger that tortured him ; it was thirst “*And Ju, hollo#, handsome eyes 

—an appalling thirst. npon the white beff in the corner also
Ete drank the pitcher ol watei from pilled ^h tears. He Was so^eak, this 

Mk%erflin’s hand end looked plead- |®?Г W BUk®>. “** }e 1 scarce 
mglylrrir&re. • /- ^elpsobbmg outnght at ro touehmg ■ a

Don’t-be afraid to gwelftc patient ‘‘Whv^whyr” hefalteeed V>himself, 
water,” he-wnsanured, eagerly. 1‘ In “ in little Mim Turpin’s room ! 0 them

ЕЖНЕШ
mns df the fact mewa^ater —water - waterf Then alllhe little nick-knaqks and ïurbebw. 
Snerity to (Ijvell he fell baeff' with » groan of Agony. about,— the littléipiotoiree on the Wall, 

upon this genial but commonplace com- Miss’ Tttrpin ran opt-of the room and *!“, bird «sage at the windo w and a neat 

"•<! «..."! -down the stte^pounded* the door
of theGesmin tailor below, who, with Turin’s name; and to bar, then, піку 
hiasrlfe and fire children, were enjoy- Heaven, I owe my Щ»! Ah, may (Щ|

tKe neighbor- p“ And now*” said the swart, sadVoiro 

hood-; run opt the stairs again like a of little Mi* Turpin, “ take me te hi* 
J 'and found Dr. Blake insensible, bed side. Iam foolishly weak ; В can 

nponthe chair, gygy.y-, HBe.Lt S»#bin.

1 you ? But let me »y good-by.”
The doctor undecided, scarcely know

ing What today, half carried bento the

1 “'Good-by, good-by,” she sai£ head
ing over him, her warm tears falling on 
hot pale, Sunken face, he* hot, tremb
ling hands clasping themselves tightly 
together.

But suddenly two other hot tremb
ling-hands seized hers in a feeble grasp 
— the hollow, sunken eyes of the stu
dent fastening themselves upon Miss 
Turpin’s face with a hungry tenderness.

“ Oh, no,” he said, “you cannot go 
from here, not for the world ; you see 
the good doctor has said it will not do 
to have a strange face at my bra-side. 
Yours is the dearest to me iiÿthe world. 
I love you, Мім Turpin. It is,perhaps, 
a sad fate I offer von ; but oh ! be still 
more generous—be my wife. I have, 
dear little Mi* Turpin—oh ! I have 
loved von so long!”

didn’t say how long; he wa* too 
weak to talk. He didn't tell her that 
perhaps his love dated only a little half- 
horn back, when he listened to that

.JAMES CRAY,
- ' <*earge Street.

Complainte,

chair at the table, 
Seed wonderir.gly, on the food 

fifth; but that which would have

Be
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Canada-Bguse,
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For Inside or OotsSW "Finit Qnollty Flo 
S*slw.»«dto

fltoae wd Meteh Lumber, sad Usai
*nd Sokt fflapboards.

Scroll Sawing to

Ijttle waif like Jhat—phew, it's

*тшот huo-
thought of her pityingly till he 

ad the threshold of the college, 
№,up to the wibjrct ifi 

whiqh so ongnyd hie-mind that 
existence of lit-

__—-, she upon her
write &d o«r tite word.

. s- "ADR. W. G. STEVENS,
Вод за Brock ville, О,

mons в
Не

е or Odsi

7ohn bell,J
heQ;
tie Mim T*pin. PHOTOGRAPHER, Pattern,part,

tefjDemarffra Eîvm.ef Carriage, Sleigh, House * Sign 
Painter.

SHOP ON HENDERSON ST,
CHAT HAM.

wLfftoe Having a MookHag іЛсКн^-Раїй prepared Ui 
«npply raealdings of different pattern*, snd to d<« 
Joiner work generally, at rea»ooabto rates, gnaraii-Stable, ÿoïsw, tilIPrince ^William Street w------

26 ae to-4ê over proof
MUPtTED AID ATTOliO TO.

CALL AT THI
Sash and Deer factory. 

PUBLIC WlAtF, - ^ - - CHATHAM. 
PETElR JLOQQIE.

k o.■ *Fating Market Square, DteNIEt PATTON.
i SlUlT Jozx

doctor's. She could tint her photo-

VT Osnzas Promptly Ammozn to— 
..- Charges Moderate,ШШ*fkfv Щ

XrlylS, 1876. І
BAI NT JOHN...................... N.

FALL of 1876. \ z t-MAt., . WATERBURY,ш titehetter for dite UttKIflf 
her life.- The vines and tendrils 
►der shapes nmbrW deft littlè

The. FIN on the Hearth.Z3*

Ojiatham livery Stables.
JL ' Cniftbam, a large aud fin

flMÏGHS
*♦# "4 T:

Wlileh ire js nreiiaml to liirp. wd liv aolictteiihe pa 
troiui^ti 6f цім iriendt mi l tiie puldif g«ner»ffyt ■

Single & Double Sleighs, "

fly \ -ШГ^ог" will, be given for fcine 
afftiHlé for making SawnWholesale Warehouse, THREE THINGS IN ONE.

- - yng street,.

Liberal Prices 
and Cedar wood s

r.:

SÎ.ÎS їй English Sç Amerieftn. Hardware
.. ' f ;

Butcher’s Mill.Files,
rCpinr...~

POCKET * TABLE CUTLERY,

В.І ShinglesYetdsflte sf a firs Rms,61 arid 63
<*; under the rote-buàfcét,7r-T жг^Г

orasiovs,
Oiroslatioo if s fou Lumber Sawing.

even in fceir>»atjr.a subtle, Жфхі- Çhe Bttti 
^ om chiхряҐ It 'таї enougb for Misa -гійгу best medidal aid in the vicinity,

semutey so, to the little women. She xetifr. Shedrach, who followed them
uflifce stairs and protruded his long, 
Ьа&згч*ш in thm^auaray. vH 

“ It W perhaps, best that )"qn should 
•rf fancy. In truth, knew, Shadam," safà thé surgeon to 
i ÀwLshe of a pubs- little МбгоЬюііп, “that it ua 

tion of practical joy, she actually fnl case. Tgit husband,_Ща a eery 

shnnned and sank from its approach. critical condiMro If tM* worthy man 
■ààjüüàüNM more «EtlimmàMoteucgmndv will assis me, "we wiU gt* him to bed. 

snd gronder, grew thuS figure of her Our only hope і. а Д cteuMdafive at 

fancy, around which-revolved the sa tel- once." " аНЕЙЕШіЯ

Hies of health and wealth, popularity The worthy mad alluded to Was Mr. 
and fameT-all that Sdbld render life Shadroch, whose eyes almost left their 

<$, bù ***** de*™yS' sockets when he fousd фе doctor pre-
Perhaps itiis détrimeUtel to my hero- paring fe put his young jogger in Mi» 

Лі*- - -row.-, roy that she would have been Turpin’s lied.

oontent to bava lived upon the “ Why—why ,” he gasped, looking 
ГОЩ<6er itenftity firfUMiemiinder over at Min Turpiti, “ this won’t do, 
-othte natural life. Had circumstances will it?"

had shetiuutoet sight of Dr. Blake,
ptito й***«°**гі»Ц8 іпчк
le fact of his dying in a 
hospital of weakness and 
9 quenching of all her ma- her shoulders.

«miaav з “ сь*«ег ь«е,” «ш л, dœ-
st with Mbs Turpin’s a% tor, thinking Mr. Shadroch was address- 

*" tiseo impossible “ Jnst do what I bid yoo, and
orpin teat he ronld йегооге quietly, the better.”

W% » dire*» -f«àfstes|fljr Mjl not the Half an hour after, Min Turpin was

іЩШгйІ-* ,л%

, E HAVE^NOWON ^ HAND FULL LINES OF 

Fancy lk>«ls Dwlera, Hlllownan,
2»TMKw,, . KJC"4-’
tel whnlsaUc boyr- . traders «raliir to «SU

' dty «hoold <*U sral . ew Stock--being fully » 
•orted hi ell department».

; roeuUr Price to the riggt klsd ol pordstetk 
. ^«hdeid by nail am] triefrem receive prompt at-

PURE AIR à EVEN TEMPERATURE 
THBOUGH A BOOM.

Kndonfd by the Medical. Helentme sml popular

WILSON, ОШіЬиЯ A COt, 

ш Prince worn» at.........»r jo**

~~ПіІГ~

The Snlnvribrr In pwetied to nner luinherfnr nu> 
jartres n? lulling s v-hwurk. I

returned with the ' » #

No. 11. King - Street, St icks, N. B.

HINGES
-ROBERT BLAKE.

Chathapi, Hqrt, 7th.
-

Ginger Wine.r ZELL’S
lNGYCLOPEDIA.

R#ra$J) J6>lTlox-100,000 artidpfi, 3.000 
la», Jad is fiplewtid нікім. The BEST 
of nnlversal knowledge in the language, 
merw of wiUirettl'.n. HFEL'IMEX with 
t for 20 ct*> AO KNT8 WANTED.

CHAS. H. DAVIS & Co., PhiladelphiaFell. 24.
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OUTFITS FOB SPECIAL DRIVING 0Я PLEASURE PASTtS,
— with or without iltiver.4.— funiislietl at 

Rlmrt notice.

HORSES TAKENON BOARD
By the day. week or sealoii, an.l^tiip 

care bestowed U|mui them.

never ventured to get up a cough or 
cramp for the sake of stamping more 

shape into these- vsgue but

Ifall 25 Q'AnJf10(ЙВт™о“®ОЯГ* 0",0S*
ttAKIEL PATTON, 

hVst j4bs.

look
ГрНІЯЬІхкі» no« mnfidatc. and іі.грчрпік an 
JL aseoatmeAt to suit vvery taMc an<I i«irw.

HaLL’h FAna ALWAYS VKTOnotS—A HALL*" 
■ОГМ* AND COSTЮП11New

вгнік
Now in
Uni]I M-llt

RED HOT ГОЖ 
JUBtD BOOM, МОНЕТ AMD MPRM RAVIX.'

Ms
July 18,. tec.

WT"à-T >• *° *. EVESIÏÏ & BUTLER. Offlec ,-r Dnrli * Hlden, tib'acle Liquor Deilem,
Na S Mctn^t, bet. Flrnt end Second, .( ,

Itowro Belli SjdJiSd'wb Cm,’ U*nViué”£y.. 
«ieotlemen, -Un і.rye nilliilicr 1Î TbHihle Door

Fire Proof ве/срвісЬмсіІ fr.>~ ynnInMereh, ISTi, 
wneistbe dltctiran. Sre, corner Eighth end Main 
riraw,cn thc'Blgbt of the Jett I me, when uvor • 
half million ii. Unrn iif jimjrrty wee lntrued, end 
efcodjubtym of th. imwt Mrrro tenia mweltdr, 
talUuftnto the «oiler with the write id tlm htlfl.l- 

*ed eeretri hnndird herrele of wblekey etond 
In the кріп» etoriee pouted their control. Into the 
crilee, tee ping the eefe literally hofiiec In linmlng 
whitifîÿ ?:,r ever forty boni*. Tlte hrioli. end .tone 
were Lurner" *stn eeheennd brae, end It wee the 
hotted Itr- eJmtaowe la Louhrille. The eefe 
wee bailed HvrairAct under

Ін-Ht of „ I
s.%doubt- Oct 7msm A Firat-clasR H B A R*8 C "With песекквr>- 

outfit nay -hh hail on aft] di cat і on.
ИГ
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printing ink ln the 10 tùe. ігауе11ш§ ruDiic.

13 Barctajrst, - NEW YORK.
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* Otlltir PBFjiRMTATHMK 
Г«Ґ v«ito

AHe
thethe bricks and ashes 
dug out of the ruins 
io say the Іюокя tn*l

iWrion*f.irtwodBysfca0d dftSrbrt 
was opened, and-wssrp. nm
"-■^SLfeottnnternUfai

, ■■

"riw ' BOOkg FOR j 
Frario^^œ&etraeu, -

Ciacinnatl, and at toe full aw ing branehieA î— ХІтвю'а, Nelfasn'a,
^ somwoFT»*

j№

.

>
irtN

fpiIE Enb.MTibcr will; on the flour of the River,
JL run a Stage, twice a day. between

CHATHAM & NEWCASTLE
, vas follows ;

e Leave Chatluun fur Newcitstlf -it,V-li a. чд-and

Tfctitee XeWcaetlf* for diathani at 11 а. іпЛ and. .
41». Hi. ‘ \ Am

freight сяґіТііПу attended to.
ІІС aim і informa hbt friends 

cmlly t/і at his hhTgh* wiU 'h* iv attrii
Arrival uwl Drpartvhk df Тяліхк.

A L4<) - Firat -chw* Ногнся and Hlcigha Ui let on 
, rt'dWotiaMe Tenus.

mrzfives dUvotomt 
». and soare vsl-

Steofthti 
t. and wr

Jnly in. Itswondrously touching little store others.
Whet mattered it? jo*,be

as strong as life and deep-is tiie 
howsoever and when it is home?

Good Dr. Havershaw took care of 
their future. It began in a neat, two- 
story brick house, with a big brass sign 
upon the door, to which the worthy 
surgeon drew attention enough to set ; 
the pot boiling.

And now in their stylish brougham, 
with a liveried lackey at her command, 
with her rustling eilhra wrari dainty laees, 
with her wildest fancies more than re
alised, who could find fault with the fat 
Uf little Mite Turpint

HudsoManted. W#rks. mv4te-BULBS. BULBSMiss Turpin bowed her liead. She 
could not apeglh bpt itjieeiued to her 
that hpr heeirt tietesH the noise that 
was nteessary. Its convulsive throb* 
moved the shawl she hnd thrown about'

sea,

sfe
ri'N-d/LKS,

A Thorough Newfoandlind Dog, ire blsrfc- 
lUrlaiMi; 
[Mix H.

у/ A. 1. M1LLSR.
П». ** \

m

ш JUST UEOEIVEB : A FUU. SUPPLY OF

Hyacinth and Crocus Bulbs.

Newcastle Diiv.g Store.

1 LEE STREET.

Parce!:; ami яшаїї
I’ubiii? gt?a

І.ИІС.С (.11 the
- Я lid the '-у"‘ і

end
UATtiAT *n»rak«l"fXieHWi

«spill.. SrIі

promptly attended to. i f f . ■ *

Bor.kN.ef A 
Bookstile.; іI
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